CENTRAL BOARD
Oct. 5, 1944

MINUTES

President Lou Burdick called the meeting to order and the min
utes of the May 23, 1944 were dispensed with. Burdick suggested
that a cadet from the Army Specialized Training Reserve Program
be appointed to Central Board. He explained how active the cadets
were daring the summer sesslon'also tbey pay Student Union fees;'
Ten dollars a term— $>6.00 for haircuts, $2.38 for activities, and
$1.02 for Student Union. These figures were taken from the sum
mer session. Burdick said Maj. Misevic would help to work out
a plan whereby the cadets would be full paying members. Badgley
explained that because they are registared students, by paying
the activity fee, they are eligible to have a representative.
Briggs suggested that a by-law be added to the constitution.
Kinkade moved the following by-law be passed
— ------ - - Since the Army Specialized Training Reserve Program on the
Montana State University campus for the academic year, 1944-45,
is a part of the regular University training, the following
by-law Is enacted: Members of the A.S.T.R.P. unit on the campus
shall become active members of A.S.M.S.U. upon payment of the
activity fee, the amount of which shall be agreed upon between
A.S.M.S.U. and the commandant of the unit. Dillavou seconded
and the motion carried.
The possibility of holding an election in the near future to vote
on the amendment to $rhe constitution and elect a new vice-president,
senior class president, senior class secretary, senior delegate
to Central Board, and junior class secretary was discussed. The
question was raised whetheb to hold the election and allow the
cadets to vote or have the election first then allow them full
participation within military restriction. The by-law will not
become aperative until some agreement Is reached.
Dillavou moved we hold an election to vote on the proposed constitional amendment to allow the A.S.T.R.P or similar unit on
the campus a student representative on Central Board with voting
power. Bakke seconded and the motion carried.
Bakke asked that the Budget and Finance Committee be permitted
to submit a recommendation to the board in regard to having a
Sentinel this year.
Meeting adjourned.
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